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vanla have been frustrated. Tho en-

tireDAHO TO WILSON INVITE GREECE 10 MAIN LOSS better
Transylvania

Rumanian
population
element feel

and

they

the

have been delivered from a nightmare
us tl o Rumanians have been expelled

L1 u.'t'V a short reign of terror."

SAYS I0A TARBELL THEIR HANDS OFF

NEW YORK CITY
IIICIII.IN, Oct. 10. The Rumanian

second army In Its retreat In Transyl- -NEW YOU K, Oct. Hi. I.lu M NEW YORK, Oct. 10. More thanIl.v (iir.SON (iAKDXKH.
l'.OIKK, Idaho, Oct. lb'. Idaho will Greeks in the I'nited States j Vllnla iost approximately two illvis- -1 imivn, lnrrnmsl woman wnu-- uti 300,000

;o republican or democratic, as the
Ions, says the Overseas News agency.ublii' iiiTnii'K, imulu a l'iniu speech have been Invited to Join the Venize

Mormon church dictates. 1 would which wnsi"Tho Rumanian first army and tnolos party in America
make it stronger !nle-s-s the church
decrees to Hie contrary, the slate will

for I'lTsicU'nt Wilson here today
busuu'ss and professional wow-on.- "

Other speakers were: Henry

NKW YOHK, Oct. 1(5. Although
the regist ration of 7;t8,710 voters in

New York City exceeded last year's
record by 70.HH1', the predictions of
nolitieal leaders were not fulfilled.
The complete registration figures
now Available show a gain of H'MlM
over the registration for the last
presidential election in l'.H'i. Poli

jo for Wilson.
There is a large block of votes inMorfjenthuii, Conner ambassador to

Turkey; Waller 1,'nmimiu, associate southern Idaho which are Mormon

organized at a meeting of 3.000 na-- 1 larger part of tlio second army Have

tives of Greece hero last night. This coon virtually annihilated,
is the first of a series of meetings to "When tho successful attack was

be held ill the principal cities of the made on the first army at Hormanii-Unite- d

States. jstiidt by the Austro-tiorina- n troops,
The present Greek government was tho Rumanians planned to send the

condemned and pledges of allegiance second army to Its assistance. This
to Venlzelos were given. Resolutions plan was learned from reports by
were adopted asserting that "the gov- - !vntors. Tho second army advanced

and which are siili.jei'1 to absolute do
editor of "The' New liepublie"; Mi liverv bv the church. If the church
Annette Kellenuan, the netress, anil

ticians have prouhosiod that a total
of 7."0,00O lo 800,000 would ho at-

tained. One reason given for the
keeps hands off and this block of
votes divides evenly, the democrats
will win. There arc reasons to be

Mrs. Auios l'im-hot- .

Miss Tarbell said in part:
Xothiug to Promise.'"

failure lo roach these figures is the
return to Kuropo of many men of for-

eign birth.
lieve that the church will keep hands

Foods come and go, but for
nearly twenty years Grape-Nu- ts

food has held first place
among ready-cooke-d cereals

It) koines where Grape-Nut- s is not known
i single pneknge from the grocer would make
it a fast friend and standby because of its
wonderfully pleasing flavor and staunch
nourishment the supreme goodness of
whole wheat and barley.

Every table should have
its daily ration of

Grape-Nut- s

off, but it is too early to say"Jlr. Wilson's record of four years
is so naeked with aehievemenl Mint it

eminent of King Constantino has
abandoned more than $300,000,000
worth of forts and munitions in Mace-

donia and allowed the fourth regi-
ment to bo kidnaped and lias thus dis-

honored Greece and all Hellenism. It
has east a stain on the nationnl honor

After talking with republican andsei'ius to, have left his opponent hil
anil dry. So far he has thought of loinooratie managers find the fol

lowing facts uncontested :
nothing to promise, to do. In this di

too fur to tho west and was forced to
retreat In hasto. Us retreat bocame

panicky flight. October 13 isolated
detachments wero still being rounded

up. Captured officers say the army
was completely disorganized. It
would have been annihilated If Ru-

manian forces had not been hurried
ill through the Torzburgcr and Tro-dc- al

passes.
"The Rumanian leaders lost their

surety of direction. Brigades ami

regiments In desperation, were moved

flic woman vote is largclv for Willemma he has confined hiniselt , to or Grecco and Its policy threatens tno
extinction of the nation."criticizing- not Mr, Wilson's iiichievf son oil' account of bis peace record.

The organized labor and railroad emlnenls be eouhl hardly do that, The Greek colonists In America are
ged to uso their Influence to Insince they are too obviously' tliinjjs

that the country wants lint, rather duce parts of Greece, which have
NKW YOIiK, Oct. 10. A shortage

of coal is in prospect for this city
this winter, according to dealers who
decline their bins arc depleted, their

ployes' vote is practically solid for
Wilson. In addition, Wilson will have
the support of an indefinite number
of progressive voters who have not

gone hack into the republican ranks.

the methods Mr. Wilson has followed not already done so, to join tho na
in reaching his objects. oxpol tho hastily forward and back on rallroaustlonal movement," "to

-- ...I ........ n nilFta MtlK' ttltlflll ffllff."I do not understand that Mr "There's a Reasonenemies to abolish the Greece sov
In favor uf Hughes are the follow

Hughes ob jects to the country's incuts of the army could be roscued
from Transylvania.ing fads;at peace, but ralher to the means by

ereignty in .Macedonia and to defeat
and east out the demagogues now

surrounding tho king."
The state is normally republican bywhich it has been kepi at peuce. ,1 dn "Transylvania today is clear of.the

Rumanians except for small sections'about 70(1(1 voles. There remains no

shipments delayed und that the out-

look for immediate or cventuul relief
is poor. The shortage applies to both
hard und soft coal.

Failure to receive the usual amount
of coal is attributed to n scarcity of
labor at the mines and lack of ears
for transportation.

not understand lhat Mr, 'Hughes bb
progressive organization and pracli- -

jecls to the federal reserve law, bill near the border. At the same time,Mrs. George Monroe of Kresno,
ally all the progressive leaders and Hoursralher lo the lact that the law was the Rumanians' hopes of obtainingCal.V is spending a few days withtornicr candidates are now tornot left as Mr. Aldi'ieh liinile it assistance from tho people of Transyl- -.Hertford friends.

Hughes. The largest business inter 71do not understand lhat Mr. Hughes
objects to an eight-hou- r day, but ests are for Hughes, Hie women s

party is working vigorously againstralher to conducliug an experiment
Portland to
Chicagoby which the question could be settle. Wilson liecairse he did not support the

Anthony iiinendmenl, and is turningfrom facts instead of by a. strike.

Jjincoln or Ilniiim.
otes from Wilson to Hughes. Kin

lly, Senator Horah's speeches will do
IS THIS HUNNING TISIK OF

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
UHACK WKSTKIttf TltAIX.more to help Hughes than any other"Mr. Wilson believes in diplomacy

the use of brains, argument, self-co- n

single thing, outside the Mormon in
trol, in set in- international disputes. fluence. "Oregon-Washingto- n LimitedJlr. Hughes seems to believe in set
lling them by force. Mr. Wilson be

lieves that a measure like the fcdcr;i

Leaves Portland Union Station 10 a. m. Bally
Via tbo famous Columbia Hivcr Roiito .

GO EAST UNION PACIFICreserve bill should be handled by the
people. Mr. Hughes would leave
where Mr. Ahlrich pul it in the
hands of the few. Mr. Wilson prefer
that a dispulc like that between the
railroad management and railroad la

Joins Wost, and East with a Uoulovurd ot
Stool.
Writ 3 Wm. McMurray, General rasscugq .

Agent, Portland, for Tickets, Reser-

vations, Train Schedules and
othor Information.

llBe tho NlKht Sorvlco of llio O. W. It. It.
& N., tliu Short Lino between Portland
und Spokane. It saves a business day. pibor should be worked out by expel-

merit, ralher than by strike. Mr CHICAGO, Oct. 10. "I am going
1 luglicsj would let them strike. to vote for Wilson.".

"It is ii diffcrcnl way of looking at That is tho announcement by Miss
the world's problems. One is the Jane Addams of Hull House, called
way of the future, the oilier, thai of

by Theodore Roosevelt "America's
the pasl. One is the way of Hie peo: greatest citizen ' and the most widely
pie, the oilier the wav of Hie few. One

known, social worker in the world
is the Americanism of Lincoln Ibc

who arrived in Chicago from a sick
other thai of Mark llaiinaU-'- ake bed in Maine in order to cast her first
your choice."

presidential vote for Wilson.
Miss Addams was the central

woman figure in the first progressive
ADE VS. NICHOLSON

Pendleton Normal School
Proven Necessity

national convention in 1912. Her an
uearance on tho platform in that
niemorablo gathering, caused
demonstration lasting half an lionIN ELECTRIC LIGHTS
and second only to the demonstra
tion accorded to Colonol Roosevelt
himself, by his then fellow Moosers.I.VDIA'XAPOUS, Oct. 10. Ccorge

AUe and Mcrdlth Nicholson, Indiana "I am too III to prepare a formal
statement," said Miss Addams todayauthors, tonight,- are
J'but to the direct question from

hold political debate on a monograph friends I have answered that I In
electrical light situated in the center
of the city. The incandescent dc tend lo vote for Woodrow Wilson,

am loo ill to do any political work.fcato begins with the. display of a 4

word argument favoring Woodrow
"Wilson's which was writ'
ten by Nicholson. After running
seven nights, Mr. Nicholson's words
will he followed for a like period by

E PLAN!n statement In support of woman suf-

frage, written by bis wifo. The last
W'cok before the election, Ado's argu-
ment tor Charles E. Hughes' elec-

tion will be flashed on the sign In
answer to Nicholson.

GEIN a few seasons in the bushes never hurtsaHAYONNK. X. .1., Oct. Hi A crisis
Bir Leajme timber any. An agein' in the woodin the strike of about 11.000 worker

in the oil plants and other manufac m
lures at Constable Hook was reached
todav when the Tidewater Oil com

pany opened its doors and invited the
strikers lo return to work. A meeting

two years helps tobacco considerably
0,0

This Natural Ageing Is the One
Way lo Bring Tobacco to Its Best

of the :iO00 skilled workers wh

claimed they were forced to join the

(Copied from Portland Onegontan.)
- MONMOUTH. Ore., June 26. Tlw Orejcon .Normal
snhool opened thin wrok . . . atuddnta enrolled. 786,
! argent on record for state Normal in Oregon ....
how to rare for large student body a problem ....
800 heliiR crowded Into auditorium with Heating ca-

pacity or 550. Ontterien filled with extra chair In .

nlnlea. More lhan ISO students aeatfiri on platform.
New hoarding honsea completed, addlliona to room
Ing hoimea built and tents used. One hundred girla
slnep on upper floor of school.

The official school report gives 150 grade pupils
in Monmouth. Tor teacher practice.

Head what those you have elected to handle the
affairs of your state and who are thoroughly informed
rep;iirding school conditions in Oregon have to say
concerning measure 308 on the ballot at the coming
election:

By James Wlthyeombe, Governor of Oregon:
( t fRon In 'nirjiH'Hl ionnhlv in nepd of innrtt nnrmal

mtim.i work ami l'ri(llfioii In I hi' log rut pine for
Imol 'if Ihln jirin In Kuxtrrn rrgon."

By J. A. Churchill, State Superintendent of Public
Instruction:
"I tniftt llitil th vol of the Slate will insist tn

nil Hi iik Hi Kiiimlnrd of mr tirh'ioli by fAluhltBhlnc a
Slut Noiiiial K h'" nt Pemlleloii '

By P. L. Campbell, President of the University of

Oregon:
"At kMftt in adi1ltlonl Normal Hrtioel Is rnntly

npl'l tn "

By W. J. Kerr, President of the Oregon Agricultural
College:
"Slnr Mi poopl of PnrtlMon are Initiating- - a meniiira

for tlio fniahllshmt'iit of a Normal Si'hool nt that plar.
It ulll iim1 ptH!liir to uppnrt this tneastirc."
By J. H. Ackerman, President Oregon Normal School,

at Monmouth:
"A rnrfful HimlyHlB of thr altitatlon wilt rnnvtrn tny

or. tliat 'trpgnri utrcda ti Normal School In Kastrn n

Hiid pfnrtltm fills all th syivrnmnt rnulrmnta."
By the County School Superintendents of Oregon:

"Hfsnlvrfl, that It tn the annt of the fmintv Hchonl
Hup'tltilriMlcntB of the Stat of , In convcnllon
aMnmntilf o thul th bnt lntfret of th irhonla of the
Him te itomand Increaf falllttfa for the tralnlna ff
l H( nrA. and that we, th'ft'fore, endorse the Initiative
mvamir In fHtMlUah a Normal .Mchnol at Pendleton."
By Mrs. Charles H. Castner, President of the Oregon

Federation of Women's Clubs:
"I moat heartily m)ni the lumtlon of said Normal

Rrhool at rn1leton '

Prof. Robert C. French, Former President of tha
Normal 8chool Located at Weston:

"An lmmnlate establishment of auch m school at some
rnlial point mx-- hn Pndllon would prove u great asset
to the Slat- of Orison " ,
B. F. Mulkry, Southern Oregon Normal

School:
"I ahiiil support the lorattoa of an Eastern Oregon

NnimHl Shiiol h! pandletnn." (

Sinlc Mtmrd of Hcficnls of Oregon Normal School
dcclnrcs Hint "the occcssily for additional Normal
school facilities iit Oregon is apparent.

Portland Chamber of Commerce endorses measure
.'(OS and say Pendleton most logical location for Nor-
mal school' in Hasten) Oregon.

308 X YES IS A VOTE FOR YOUR CHILDREN

Kastern Ore;nn State Normal School Committee,
il'aid Ariv My J. 11. (jwlnn. Secy., J'undleton. Ore.

strike against their desire was h

this morning. The men planned
march back to the nlant of the Stan
dard Oil company in u bodv in the b

lief lliul their action would break the
strike. Another meeting of those

NEW YOli'K. Oct. Hi. The fore-

runner of the modem submarine, the
Fenian Kani, the first submersible
boat built by .luhii I'. Holland, the in-

ventor, in 1H7!. arrived here today on
the deck of a lighter after having laid
for thirty-fou- r years in the mud of
Mill river, New Hampshire. The egg- -

who have taken a most aelivc part in

the strike was held lo decide whclhc:

it should be declared off.

sliaMd craft, thirty-on- e feet over all.
weighs nineteen Ions und its n

ing engine, much corroded, is still in

place. Jt will be the prinoipirt tthibit
at the IH-.l- i relief fund bazaar now in

YOU can prove it for
by smoking

a pipeful of VELVET
tho t obacco aged in

Tnl". irv-- i ycrrs' vnlnral ageing
f ,'. y; V ' V E T a mellow
fciir.oothr.3?) that age alone gives
to tobacco. Try it.

10c Tins

progress in Mudwoit Square garden

LABOR LEADERS 10 MNDONt Oit. Hi. "Arronlini: t

tnivdrrs i'rimi (Jrnnnny," mivs tin:

KxcitHMc Ti'lcruph's AtntrnJiiiii
(''irrcsjHitMlciit, 'a reinti) kiiltW- diSERVE JAIL SENTENCES
rn--- is in limnv purls nf
(liTiitiMiv, i' MM'cjjtliv in Hcrlin. Iliiiu
liuri. Munich mill ('(th;rn( caused

The mi- -WASHING'! OX. Oct.
court totlav icI'omI tn review

5c Metal-line- d Bag
One Pound Glass Huznidorathe convictions of four labor leaders

i'intinual ceding fmm preserved
food". Tin sickness i described us
'tin sickrfe.v 'It is considered n ser-

ious form of blond poison.
"Thounds of cases arc reported

in every litrc city, (tltlioiiyli the au-

thorities exercise strict control over
the tin ucd !r preserved food."

Igy'-qia- j 11
in llic J'.i l:t Wc- -t Virginia coal strike
who were sentenced to six months'

imprisonment for contempt of court in

failing to obey nn injnnvtion by a fed-

eral district judge.


